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Commissi?n·tB~dt~cu~s;liquo~ af ArericUS~adiwn 
• ;:_:·: Th_~·, .!Jqu2r-(,.,ntrol Commission beer and wine In the SIU Arena Club 
••win consider'two~~iSi:;A;tJ!wue area, and a small dub room and 12 
ai:plica1lons for· the ·sm AiHii-and ! ;'private: sulus at the football stadium, 
Saluld Stadium today before the: City ac,;;,rdlng t~'ihe commlsslon'sagendi. 
Council meeting. ~ Former chancellor Samuel Gold• 
' .... -·· Athletic Dlr«tor Mulo Moccia had 
prcviowly ~d his dq,artm.n1t was de-
pendent on Chart_wdls to .:quire the 
alcohol licenses for both venues. 
Dail E · tian y gmince/916 
Chartwdls. a food and ba-cragc: man WJolc a letter stating Southern II-
company tlaat outsources ·workers to linols University supports Chartwcll's 
SIUC. will ask for the ability to sdl application, according to the agenda. 
Chartwclls recently rcncgotialed 
contracts with its Student Center cm• 
ployccs· after' the• _workers protested 
thdr .~&cs..'}: - " - '. 
--- 'WW'Y.dally~-ptJan.rom --_-. ------------- ~1ume~5,lssuel7,8,_8_~{.· // . ·•). .. 
. Quinn tours ffansporta~on:Centersite 
RYANVOYI.ES 
Dally Egyptian 
Go:r. Pal Quinn said thec:onstruc-
tlon er. a·ncw-Tunsportatlon Educa• 
tim Cent.a ls not only Important to 
SIUC- but to the Illinois economy. 
"lti important to understand 
how lmportanl Southmi Illinois 
Univc:rsi1y is, to our whole state and 
our economy;- Quinn Aid. •11 is one 
of our largest employers in the state 
- csp<cially in this region. We wmt 
to m\Kt' sure we k«p im'tStbg In 
educatinn:- _,_ 
Quinn arrh-ed at the Southern 
Illinois Airpon in Murphysboto 
Mnnda)' 111 tour what "ill be: the 
site of the TEC project, which will 
hnu,e thrtt buildings for the .tuto• 
motive tt"Chnolog}· dep.trtment and· ' 
the .wl.ttion Jep.1nment. . · · •· · · 1 '. 
1hr pmj«t, cstima1cJ at $43.S • 
,.-million. broke ground l;ut ·o~. 
bc:r, but :.n-cral factors caused .!c!ays 
in con>troe1ion, uid·SJU Pn:sldcnl.: 
Glenn l'mhml. Hr !>.'\id dbagrtt• ,,.: 
mcnts bctwtt11 contrae1ors and ,1 
new emironmcnt.1I .1\Sctsmmt rc-
quiml bi thc f-clcral A\'iation Ad· 
ministra:ion hatl to be done before 
construction could start. 
"We l>dic-.'Cd "'t' were: on a fasi-
trad towmh 1his projCC'I awhile ago.· 
l'oshml said. "Wc\'t' had a fc:w hal'g• 
UJ>i. but I think wc'n: past th= now:" 
1111.- pmjcct is funded through 11-
:inois Jobi Now!, a S3I billion capi-
tal plan that, acconli~g to a prcs.1 n:• 
lc.uc from the gmnnor"s office, 'hill 
0
rt'\·hi: the states ailing economy by 
crC.tti.ig and rt1alning o-.-c:r 439,000 
jobs m-c:r the next six yc·an. ..,_{ 
lhc Capital DC\i:lopmcnt 
Board, who will ovcrKC the projc.:t. 
apc:cts the building to be: finished 
r! 
r I I 
I 
I 
Gov. Pat Quinn addresses members of the media about the new automotive technology department and the aviation department. 
Transport.Jtlon Education Center Monday at the Southern llllnols The project,, estimated at $43.S mllllon, could bring hundl\!ds of 
Airport In Murphysboro. The TEC will house th!'ff bulldlngs for the jobs to the region, Quinn said. 
by July 20! 2. twtm the: programs has pm'l:ntc:d the: technologies and flight progr.uns h3\,: 
Tmy Owens, interim dean of the uniu fro~ rcichlng "full c:ffidcnC)~ outgrown their fadlitics. 
Collq;c of Applied~ and Arts, lhc: ·automoth'I: technology de- :1he univcnily will ha\'!: little: In• 
said the: projoci "'Ollld be ~- to 'the: paruncnt ·· 1w bccsl how.cd :u the P.Ul In construction bcciusc the: COB 
coo1ilultd ~enhlp between . the harncks In Cancnilk for dcada in _: which O\i:nees all .statC:funded 
avWlon and automotive tcdmologj· · · fadlitia . admlnistraton lm-c calkd . construction proj~ .:... will handle 
d~ H~ said tl1e spxr be- outdated. Owrns said the: a-.iatlon·., the: project. 
Poshard said this- project' would 
not only be: bc:ndic:W for the uni• 
\,:nlty. but for the southern Illinois 
. rtglon as~ when It comes to jobs. 
Pluse see QUINH I 3 
·. . .. ·.~·~-;-. . . ' ' . 
Interims hope 'interim.' stays pfoviSional at SIUC 
RYAN VOYLES 
Dally Egyptian 
While: past amendments st.ale: In-
terim positions on campus r.hould 
nt'\'Cf Lut mt>rc: than a year, Don RI« 
said that Is not always the case. 
Rice, Interim prm'DSt of SIUC. 
sud 3lthough the unh-=ity stma for 
pc:rmanmcy in its positions. diffcmu 
fae1ors make It difficult to fill some 
imporunt positions. 
"We lm'C :a hiring frca.c; wc'n: 
''CT1 cognith't' that it is affecting our 
i:cadcmic units \\ith not bcing able to, 
fill th~ positions." he ~d i'ou'rc a). 
· · Wa)'S ccnccmed when )'OU make the 
decision to till an interim and }'OU azc 
not allowed that opportunily:-
The interim L,bd is gi\'m to fac-
ulty if the original occup.urt ·bf that·· 
position "ill not return to that posi- hashcldthctitlc:dncc:M.uch2010. h:mamundforso long. }'Cal' _for lntc:mal searches :and 24 
tion and the position has been filled Owens, who sen-cs on a ycmong "lhm: ha\-c bccn sn'Cf:11 ~- months for :any cxtcmal se:izchcs. 
without a search -ether Internal or· tam contr.lCI, said lie w.u not aware: sions where higher-ups ha\T lold •ounng that thrre,month tlme ~-
natW - a,-.conlir.g to the: facul~· ofanysearchgoingonrlghtnowtofill. me that they really w.inl to make · riod(inC1SCthac:lwbttnnosevc.h 
senate dd'mitk>n. the position. Hc said the logical plan me: pcnnanc:nt.:" Rice said. •But for · bcfoic the: appolntmcnl) the unhn· 
Rice, who 1w scn-ai as interim wouid be for the higher positions, like ,-ariow l'C.Ut>ns - which J hope had sity c:an prepare:. to I~ an intcmal 
prmmt since December 2006, said prm-ost. to be filled before UIC}' focus little to do with me - :a scirch just search for the posii!on ,..;lb 1111 under-
while interim positions at lower on dean positions. nC'\'Cf got run. I tlilnk l\ith all of our _5Unding that appolntmcnluf11:r the 
lc:-,'tls arc uswlly filled ,..;thin 51:\'• -You would want to get a p!U\mt · ch.angcs In the ch:mccllor position, 'intmulsearchhillbc:for:amaxlmum 
era] monllu, administrath-c positions in pbcc, and tlicn it would be: :a Jorn• it made sense to lia\'C wmconc: who period of appro,dmatdy 12 m.m1hs 
could last longer than anticipated. !no affect:" Owau said. •once }'OU. 1w a bil of history'." . and a good fa.\:h 113~ se:izch will 
B8idcs. RI«. other noticeable in• gct the provost in plaa:. )Wan start "'', Although· the: ~ has amend- be: conduct~ withhlthis period." the: 
tcrim positions on cunpus include won:ingyour"'.lfdm\'llintothc:~ ~' mcnts set In pbtt to ddi_nc the: role amcndmc:nt~-
lntcrim Ipn of the: Collq;c of En- P2SitJons.- · ~ · ofintcrim, RJ«salddi1Tercnt,"3JUIII.S . ·. The person in·thc Interim posl• 
ginccrini ~)':inan Vlswana• • - Ria: said SlUC Clwicdlor Rita '_make it diflkult lo pn:dl~ ~iut _,..ill : ti~ Is allowed~ appl)' for the ~-
than, who lw held°the Litle sincc: Jan• Oicnglwalrc:adystartcJascuchfor happen in iq;ard to hlririga pc:rma• mar.cnt ro~_theamc:ndmcnt $talcs. 
iwy 2008; Interim Dean of Applied liln~prmvst,-a5CIKbRlocsaldhc nc:ntrcpbcancnt. Hcrn'C\"Cl',thc:an,ic:ndmcntallowsfor 
Sdc:nccs and An Terry Owens, who has }'Ct to decide lo enter. The: fxulty . senate: · paned an «rtaln c:xcc:ptlons. 
his~thetitlcsina:April~and Althoughhclsstillbbded:uln•. amendment Man:h.17,.2009, that ... : 
Inlcrim Dean of the: ~ of Agri· ' taim prm'OSI. Rki; said· he: urida- ~ appolntmaits of intcrlm posi· ·, - · · · 
cultural Sciences :r~ W-mtcrs, who : . sunds why the unh-mity has kept tlons should wt no longer than one:' Pleas~'s~ INTERIM 12' .· 
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~;fj(tk Hiringtor Fall 2010 
•. Display 'Advertising . 
: Office Assistant /===:~ .. :: 
YM be~ to pe,fcrm ': .. :: 
data t:l'ltr/and have phonesblls. '. 
Advertising 
Designer. 
Experience with Photoshcp, 
lnDeslgn and mustrator preferred. 
Graphle Design majors 
preferred, ad majors welcome. 
:77Tr-~·)?;:)/;;i}: 
. : • /t•'31~~t ~_e,nrolle_d In at least 6 credit hours 
' ''!'' 'n.C.,,~IIMl!QlalOppc,rtill)ltr~ 
'· ~ l'ldtup,a,M',i,ciatlclfl•thel)aly~lt,apllanDHlr. 
: q_ : ~ -~ ~W'· .Har!.~-,_. ]pm 
.. : •i ~36-33U or ontr~ at dallyegyptlan.com. 
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.Moonlight di-iWS croWclto eainpn~:Jake 
LAUREN LEONE I, ' ', 
Dally Egyptian 
JdTGoch said canoeing utlarr a 
full moon b safu than prop~ think. 
1he Rcaca!ion Ccn1cr aquallc 
· dq,artmrnl offm moonllghl canoe-
ing once a month from April to Au• 
gust when the moon Is full and al Its 
brighlC$t. 
·1r }'UU follow the bllic rules 
- stay in the boat. !mi: )'tlllf llfe-
jadrt on al all times and follow the 
lifq;umf s lnstructionJ. C'\'Cl'}1hing 
"mks out," said Goelz. ;usi~ant di-
r~or of aquatks and hnc amp. 
· 1hc two hour C'\'ffll is frtt and no 
experience i~ rcquiml. Godz ~ it 
; I ~u ·: 
A/C TAKES FLIGHT 
Jim Robinson, presldeni of St. • 
Louis H•llcopter, explains how 
to secure and fasten a hook 
:n'CT3gcs rou&hJy 60 to SO people C2Ch 
ni£ht. though more du~ 130 people 
made !tout one dear sky nl£ht. 
. The · aquallov dq,artment hu 
hosted the monthly C'\'cnt on Cam· 
pus l.akc for decades and hu not 
had any mucs with prople getting 
hurt. :u the full moon pnn-!dcs 
enough light 10 stt.. Godz said. 
Alo: lblbrook. a graduate :ll• 
sistanl In the aquatics dcp,1rtmrnt 
from umoncWe. 5.31d four to six 
lifrgu.,.nu p.itml the w.tlu on a mo• 
totbo.tt during the C\'fflL: , • 
Halbrook loJid he has i,frguanW 
during moonligh1 Cl.llocing on and off 
for the r.ut four years ;ind hasn°l per· 
son.ally SCffl all}Til'IC &I) out of a QllOC. 
11 
used to lift heavy equipment ,., 
· vlahellcoptertoDennls •. L' 
Hamburger,ofDuQuoln, :·:T .•· 
Thursday outside Heckers . ,i; . i 
Bulldlng.'St. Louis Hcllcopteri =;,: · 
alrll_ftedamotorforanalr -I'!'. 
condltlonertotherooftop £, · . _ 
of Nedcers Building after ,1, 
perfonnlngthesamet.askat i :,,.:·, 
Sehr.elder Hall Brad DIiiard. , , 
associate director of fadlitles, ~ 
said It would have cost SIU ,. ' 
around$6,000tollfttho ·) 
motor by aane, but only cost :6 
$7.SOtodobyhellcoptr:. '· 
JESSVERMEU!..EN • 
DAILY EGYl'f!AN l 
~-~--- -• .. -· 
Godz said It a.n happen but~ 
llfrjadm 1UC required. the C'\'Cnl isn't 
dangerous. •o ! ,, ,; • '· , .I '·,,," • . 
-,r the person !n the back ~"S 
something and the person In. front 
turns around and Jans too much. 
the no:t thing you know. they're 
both wet; he said. 
lblbmok said lifeguarding the 
moonlit C\i:nt Is diffcrmt from his 
\\i,rk 111.thc pool 
•11•s actuall)· not as mcssful as a 
lot of the other situations we•rc rut 
in (al the pool),: he said. 
J...,-ading up to and during the 
C\i:nt, all lifeguards watch for SC\TTC . 
weather, Halbrook said. 
~.Usuallr it's smooth sail!ng. We 
11 .a 71 ~--..1---.i.- ~-L.--1 
·un1uuc11e··"1;11uu1 · 
Soutpem Illinois Un~versity Carbondale 
_.http://grads~h~ol.siuc.edu/ 
. arc i'1crc just In ~;anything ~.: • the ei~~~~thly. · · 
pens; he said. . . -incy re out'ihcrc to lm-c a i;ood 
. Jblbrook said: this year's first timcandnotausctroublc.·h~said. 
ei'ffll•was an~e_{~usc of sc- •Goelz sald tl1e aper:icncc ls one 
,-ere weather. SC\i:rc "-cathcr CUI the or a kind. 
June: 26 C\i:nt off iftcr an hour. he ~ourscnscsarcmorclnlunc:he 
said. ~ -xhcrc an: :t lot of frogs, ducks 
John Glazier, a graduate student and i;cac- a lot of neat nolsC$.. 
~tud}ing the.tier from West Hart• The no:t C\'fflt h scheduled from 
ford. Ct.. said· he hu canoed b)· . 8 p.m. to 10 p.m.:Sunda)', weather 
moonlight ln northern Minnesota, • pcrmitllng. A.cconllng lo th~ \\~t~-
but hasn't tried it out on the wnpus er Chan~ci ,t!tc;oycmlght forccas1 
bke )i:t. He said the sport 1s'~ie. as brings p.irtlycloud)' skies and a low 
long as the people canoeing aren't of.73 degr~ · 
n:cl<lcss. 
Halbrook said those who come 
out to the docks gcnually under• 
. stand whats going on, which hdps 
I 
u1urrn Lronc mn lie muhrd 11t 
llront@dail)'t'K)7'tlm1.co111 
. or 536-3311 ext. 255. 
I 
·we're rcadr to keep creating jobs In 
the southern Illinois region;" he 5.lid. 
Quinn said the prt>}«I rnuld create 
hundreds of jobs during construction 
;and hundreds more once the pru}ect is 
finished •. 
He said this prn}cct Is meant to nol 
uni)' help people todar, but aho thoic in 
the future as wdL 
•·!he automotive and a,·iatlon Jep;ut• 
ments here arc some of the tops in the 
world, and they're doing this right now In 
outd.1tcd, outmoded and undersized facil• 
illcs;" Quinn s.1id. "We ha\'C lo invest into 
our strength:' • 
RJ'lln VO){ts can l>t muhtd at · 
n'O)w@dailytg)7'flan.com 
or 536•331 J rxt. 254 
... 
According to a 2008 U.S. Census Bureau surve,;-of · 
people 25 years old and over, the median income for 
a bachelor's_ degree holder was SSS,656. For someone 
with a master's degree, however, median inconm · 
jumpcd21 percenttoS67,337~ --- --- -
_.,_,,- _,,. 
Now is the time to sharpen your skill set arid make the, 
moneyyoudeserve. · <::: .. r.-.:~"'' 
• ' I I l. ~ . I 
~r oer~;;:~::ncc regarding your g~aduate plans 
. contact Lu. Lyons (618) 453.4512 Uyo~~~si~:~du or .. 
Pat McNeil (618) 453.4330pmcnei1@siu.edu- :- · 
-', .,.-.., .. ~·~ 
-~--.,....--------' 
._.,· .... 
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RUNNIN' DOWN A STORM Fonnldable clouds move quickly aaoss the sky whllo stream from Nebrask.i to the Great ~kn helped cause a tropical air mass push 
Tom Distasio, a graduate assistant strength and conditioning coach. runs drills south, leading to 60 mph winds and quarta,.:Slzed hall across southern llllnols and 
with a football playu Monday at McAndrew Stadium. Storms riding along the Jet lncflana. according to U,. National Weather Service. • · 
.,: ' .. : : ~ ~";' ... ,".=•-~/. :.-"<f~;-_-~.· . 
Tuesday. July 20, 2010 .• . SPORTS·. ~, \ . 
·: .. ,,•· .> l>,AtLY EGYPTIAN 5· 
'-~~==~~6~~ 
, :. -.- · , ;_•_ .-, ~ :>~·Co&in1t!Pr1ce-Smlth 
''.NACAC. 
COHTINU(0;110118 
track and fleld head co.i(li 
-ihc:y rn1snwktd bci-" throw by ~ 
mctm," Smith said. 1n,m thmv it om 
the spotter's held. He: JIJn'l see whc:rc: 
McCalll.llJlhc9hthlctcsrrprcsc:ntlng It LuiJc:J, so ho: put the sukc whcr'C he 
the: USA sc:cmcd distmt with c.,ch other . thought it Lmdcd - 15 minutes liltc:r I h.aJ 
while the other counlrin' rq,rnmt.11hu 
hung out in group1. She also LllJ the socW 
Jiwncc: the athldcs showed strmghtmcJ 
ha Jrfrc: to \_Oin. 
Both SIU athletes $C1 rcr,orul rtrords 
In the: h.1mmcr throw. McCall finished 
second with a throw of 210 fm. 6 India' 
while: 8my came: In third with a tos, o( 
205 feet. 2 inchcs.. 
thrc:c alls from co.ichts,who wm- thc:rc: 
tdlingmc:mygirlgotscrewnl." ' 
Smith sa.id olfKbllng miwps lu;,pm 
from time to lime: anJ wu still rrouJ llcr-
ry ~ Mcull only lost to an .t!hlcte from 
UJWA who fw b«n h.1mmcr throwing 
(or nine )"r~n. lie ~IJ they simply 'lffl'l' 
unJc:r cxpc:ric:nccJ at this mm - bolh 
N\'C kss thiln thrrc ,~ of opcricncc. 
Communlation wun't the only iuuc SIU tmk anJ fidJ hw <o.1Ch Connie: 
Maggi• Morrfuy and Dr. Micha.I Olson 
of the klneslology department listen to • · 
reporter's question while demonstrating 
motlon•apture equipment Wednesday In 
DIANASOUWON I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
room 121 at Davies Gymnasium. On Olson's 
right sits one of the eight c.ameras that 
detects and transmits one's movements 
while using the technology. 
McCall wishc:J woulJ Juve: b«n worlcc:J Price-Smith LllJ they bolh JiJ wdl rcprc· 
ouL smtlngSIU ~n .a glowl su,c:. 
She s.tiJ the: offidltlnj: coulJ hil,-e·b«n 'ihcy both (nude rcnorul . m:onb) 
better ,il thc:rc: were: two lnibncc:s o( qucs-' ' Jown ·thm at° the c:nd o( ,ll seuon.· ~ 
tioiuble alls. She s.aiJ her Lut loss In the: Smith sa.lJ. "Anytime· )"OU un Jo tlut. 
AVATAR 
COSfll<IJID IIIOlol 8 
W.i.lka- u.iJ the S'\\immcn 1,omctimc:s '-'Ql'tcmpo 
lrmim. "nidi tx-.,, nny timt' .thlctcs ~ bk 
,1 \lmk in the w31cr. I le .tl,o u.iJ S\'oimmc:n l1'C 
un&rwJ!tT Qlncns wfuk di\-cn l1'C ,iJro foot.tsc lo 
mil}7c: their r~iue-
it fw ch.tngnl the wzy we: ClllTU11UIUCllc: with 
our a!hlctcs beau.le '-'C CUI i;n-e them ,,:rlw, audio 
.mJ ,iJro fmlh.idc," W;ill.;n L1iJ. "fam though Itch• 
nology fw dungcJ. it all aimcs Jo,,,,n to how lunl 
the .11hlctc: "'100.. 
Ryan Simonin can be m1el1ro at 
m1:1onj~@siu.al11 or 536-~J I I txt. 269. 
h.1mmc:r throw rompctition w.u foul but 
juJgcs rulc:J it lur, which g.ivc: her m un• 
Jcscrvc:J sc:conJ puce: and m,ckc:J her 
t=nutc Berry Into thirJ. 
John Smith. SIU as\istmt track <o.1Ch. 
anJ McCall s.tiJ the olficul, inrorm:tly 
m.irkcJ one of her diJcus J= C<>Sling 
hc:rthegolJ.' · · 
)1JU0rc: Joing a gooJ job." · 
NACAC w.u the Lut tr.i..k C\ml of the: 
2009-2010 sc.uon. The .uhlctcs 'l>ill rc:-
surnc: competition In Dccc:mbc:r. 
llnindo11 wChanru,m l,c ·,wcl1til 11t 
bllldr,111ctf;!.l.Jilyrgyptlan.com or 






























Mobile llofflC' Lou 
Commrrri.al Pro~rt} 






w,nttd · • _ 















Placing an Ad 
•C.U&M.>tC~lll)s.16,DIJ.n1.nl 
• Slop 17 UI p,no,, ~ 1hr Communlationl Bwl.!it-c, 
"""" 2!11.SnuthtmlDinoisl/TNniry.cC.arbonrlllr 
•=::..,~..ti..ryou-..ldlil.rr,imd/.dwmwdto 
·r:i;•~: ..... ,~~l,k~~-•. .. 
;,Coto~~"'1cfdtf>,,~•5n1c. . 
Rates 
All lincild Ries m- hued on~ tunning d.ltcs. 
For more WOffl\,ltion, ronUd Su.ah .&I 
(618) li36-.'UI I nt. 2JI 
Payment Options 
The nilly qm,ti.m will acttpt c.nh. 
dmor m:dit G1Jtls as IU)1l1Cllt. 
The amount due must be p.1id in full prior to 
the pl.Jamcnt ol')Qlr ad. . 
Deadlines 
Unc:Ado: 12 noon, I d.ruxiortopubliQtlon . 
Di,pl,y M,: 12 ,.."'" 2 i1q-l prior l!.I pwlic.allon 
~bcSUttmch«k~dmifx,J~ 
bmon on the finr d.ty of piblbtion. 
~dJyn::ll~=::,=~~~ 
~forchrddng thririllh nmnnon thr nRSTd.iy 
tlxy•PP.Cill"l'dffllithcflRSrc.iythcyill'CtoC'C.&!C·~ 
~-~~~7J:~t~~ 
110( 1hruul1of1hu1hmiwr"Whlcti ~ rhr~ofthc 
olmffli~111ffl 'Will bc.ld"JUlltd. . 
wift-~~~~~~J;MTI 
~~:~~i:==-~~~ 
nDUXncrtuwnuct llw O.wy EKJPli,an fur ...t rmi:w.il. 
t~~~~lnoldv.t~~':.-Sro:tinit Goo,h 
!Tt, .and Supplin 
MiJalunN>UI 




There is also ,I rmunro di«k ftt o(s25.00 pc:ofTc:nsc. 
dmifinl~will bcch.ugl-d ~ ~ ~. 
Any fffund under U.75 will be bfriicd due to thrt'Ol(r:I 
procnslr-.;. 
.L..~gal Notices 
DA._ Y EGYPTIAN IIOW ~ 
PubllcalldUgl'fNollca 
t«itaryl'\.c,IC~nowrtllllat,ii, 
Cal tor·~ 611!·!136-3311 
For Sale 
Auto -8 .-._ 
8UY1NO JUNK CARS. nn,rq. 
"T1!0.C:.ilooded.catllpa.d.at,y 
)'e•. cal 61&-.'01-3492. 
WAHTEDTODUY: wtliCle1.~ 
..,g Of not lrucb & ~ S2S-~. 
calat')tnw.21~1XU9-6561 
OUYING JUNK CAAS. ftnW"9. 
wnocked. llooded, cash l)lld . ..., 
'rf!•. cal 511-201-$17.! 
· WAHTEDTODUY:"9tlr::lea.ru>-
rv,g er not~ & can. i:s-~. 
_caJ~.21~:itffl~Stll. 
auv CCII &t.$hT'D&nl: ... ,. 
A;NJ Sain. 605 N llloros A .. . 
r.,,. ... •"''7-'Nnt 
·--··-·· 
Part,.&. Service 
STEVE THE CAR DOCTOA. Lloble 
IJecNnc and LIWl'I SNw:11. . 
457-nM Of rrd)ole. 52S-alll3. 
~b~omcs_:_·. 
,m REETWOOO rnsz. ~ 
1eain:.-12.111e.rna,y1~--' • 
~ •e.ooo ct)o. (5111)926-t11Cl2 
...,. .. 
Appliances:•· . 
WE DUY l,IQST ralrqoralln. 
C-.dSho<S.df\«1.lW>OOWIJc. 
At,le~,457-7187. 
SIOO EACH WAStiER. DAYER. 
stcM.1'9frt,1efuir,IIOdayg,w,~ 
~457-7187. 
REFRIGERATOR. 4 r,. $195. Qt.ass 
10p-. 5250. •-12. 3 ,.._ 1350. 
we t,y 1c1e nilnge,at>t, 5250. 
•~7-8372. 
.S1llUling Gooct, 
GOU' CLUBS (10001. liO SETS. . 
S351DSiS.C-.Pww).Cltw . .lm-
bOs.~LH.t...,,es,Clo,1", 
Ofyiwy, Tr,a.11 lrone. lMl7•26Sl. 
I ·,c.•,·.·-·~ C- ~, .... _____ _ 
RECENT OPEtlltKJ. 2 ROOMS 
...... t207~.S3361TO.~ 
"1d. cal TN l1~7MS. 
Roommates 
ROOUUA TE WANTED 0f4 M• 
S!reet.McrF.1-..ol.ple&M 
cal Clyde S•1n10n al S4!Hffl cr 
1124-lnl 
UAL£ OR FEMALE roonwnate 
•.-,ICl.beNNSNrlC-.1r, 
.-.llar1ng/.UJ1sl,S300ml. 
Cal Cla.da 1773) Ms-7020 
Apartments H 
REHTII.O ICW FOR AOO, 1. 2 n2 
3 bdml -.U. lowmJuln. Q.1)111 ... 
and hOuWt. lllll'Y •.ITIS. 5411-3000. 
...,. ... ,..,Sll)lie.glc• ~.tal&alin 
• 12 E HESTER 2 bdlTTI. ...U. ell. 
.oc>ddea.lg,oorra.S80Q.l-rc.QII 
S23¢744. 
lOGAH COURT. REJ.IOOELEO 2 
bdrm.-.'d.c.amicble. lhortwalc lO 
IIC cenlef. S500,\"no. no poll. 
457-3321. 
1.2.3, •. sueoru.rHOVSES, 
APTS, rP.ul bt al 310 W OIM)'. 
•all lOSIU. SC~. 9-4 I>"\ 
IIEW REIITAL UST~ ll'CI & 
houMs.ainwt,y50SW.~IOpidl 
~hi., bo• on lnlf'II port:t, cr cal 
!.29-351 t or 529-11120, Dryant. 
MllORO. I BonM,AVAIL.llly& 
A.9- $300-350. 5 ml lrom SIU.••· 
i.t.nsll.._,.~W-111•. 
All~ aibmittcd tothr D.tiJy £m,ci.an ii aub;!d ID 
~;ind m.iybcrnilrd,rtjrdn.l~cinmlcd.iltmyt~ 
OUR NEW ttOUSIHO option, oet· 
C8ftX>ndalHpartn:anta.com. of-
ten an lnWactt,e,--, to -.ell 
to, ,-sing IOlutlona by price. 
_,._and locaOon. The 
NUCfl engine altootlers • ..., to 
... plcturH and no« plane of 
lhe prope'1J' IO mue ,our,-.. Ing_,,. brNn.ln addition, 
lheONlne~ma ... 11 
rwallabll lo you 24 lloutw a day, 7 
day• a WNk. C• ll a clllnlfled ed-
YI- • t 536-3ll1, option 2, for ln-
lormatlorl an IIOWf lOlletyour't•-
c~ an gm~ 
menta.com. 
CHARUINO I BtDAOOU A/IT 
NII SlU on Easa Par\ Slrffl llatl· 
,r,g.r~.•57-4422. 
fflDI'~ 
:t«ol S lft«'C>IIA ......... Ai,J.2 
llOnn.•.\2.Cla.newtle.ca,petl 
pare. dedl. SS90,\To. ~7«. 
I, 2 • rd 3 BDRM. WALK TO CAU-
PUS. ref & dep req. ..,.,i now . 
S3t~00Mno. M7-2520. 
G & R"1 BE.'UTlfUl. NEW. avll 
AUJ.:, bdrm 111)11. cal !>17-4713 or 
WCB51 E.GtandA-..or 
Wil"P' g,re,ul&.QOffl 
CtlAlE COUNTRY 2 BORM & D«I 
S650hno.~ Ind. nopec,. 
NICE I& 2 BDAU. reru1 bUI 1115-469-17112. =~=i:.~~- -AV_All._JUNE. __ 1_BDAM. __ ACROCS _____ ".,,. 
t,o,n SIU. t._..:t r.lMT1el. Ulel4e 
LGJ DOOU.203 W 0;Jk. ~dedl. TV. IN»y. ~. walef & lruh. 
wdt)'d. S325hm. aome1ii11nc1. _m-4_703. __ , _____ _ 
no pets. S49-la7l. tCN LEASING · ~ 
380RU2BATHAPTS.Ctwel<slde. 
3bdnn. I balllhouM.W5-S915. 
cal~PropelfJ~al 
41&-SCll-2390 • ' 





Cl>Al.E. 1 BLK lromc:•n,pue. lllu-
doo. WShr'O. abO I Of.:lbilrm av3ll, 
mpdl.call!IG7•02!12':'~-4577. 
.·.,.-✓~ 
. · ... ~ 
6 DA!LY EGYPTIAN 
EfflCIENCY APT. $2SMro.QOOd 
~.dtan.~tlwl,d. 
1rasi,&-lnClon-,n.,ager& 
IW'dty. IOI Pr,Oo,~ad. ~51:7. 
OflE BDRM. GREAT local'O'I on 
carrpJt,. •Id. d.w. _., roce. 
54UOOO. 
---~COITI 
NICE IOI 2 llORU. 320 W WAL• 
IIIJT,car;,et.ale......,l'O#OlmJ 
~13!,()'ln>:529-1820. 
.\SPEN COUftT. ~ LEASING. 2 




r,us . ..,_ w;i $450 Ind S!JOO 
t.al918-5<190083 
&Atmf'Ul3BORMS. Ht>dl9 
,_,._._ ~!'!Shno. m-1m. 
OIM'9USldwwwl>e,lus 
NICE. CtUII. 1 BORM a;:,t. aw• 
1.1.ryotAI.IJ.SOOS Walot313f_ 
U .. ~.ro~IS ~3~1. 
11' "1'1.l I.II' HU,IALS 
1.2.3 & 5 BOAU HOUSES APTS 
lOW!itOJSES 
.C57-a:lll2 
,OIi W FrN'ff'.MI. al t..111 Ind. tlltlM. 
nltm<11.2&.fbdnn.•""'M& 
~•o •· • 





<IGS G,.,ntC<1yRo«l ,-ptA . .' 
"°'M. a,N A~ $6.50'1m 
W l.bvoo,. 1 .\3Mrmfll)I 
IV~l AL.q SJ!,0~75,m, 
1-5 BORU IIOUSES A,·a• AutJ 




1 BORU. 2 rooms. hardwood rloota, 
do>tt lo C.arrl)ln $285im>. -
Ind vastr rd. avu now. 11117·.'•75 
:.CHIW PR £Rn 
US £flt WALNUT 
---Khrl~p,op.com 
111-M.ons 
UASING HOW FOR 2011>-201 I 
J BDflll 40I W Mil 
lOII S Or~ 1 b<lml. un1um. ••· 
ltf Ind Ira.II put, ale. tbse lo SIU, 
amAIJ9 hto,soor,er,Sl2SM-o 
C,11~3513 
3 BORU. 1.Sllalll. a/c. e•lra SID<• 
~.(61915.&D•~ 
AFrOl'lOADlE21xltm"P!S,2lul 
l).ll!lSW1HC1tw,\:I.CV.. I mor.ellSI 
OI U..-Slly M.111.11111-751-1105.' 
CO41.E ~ nq 1 bdrm ~ on • 
lor"1 .-cb ut,11!1,.••· ale. laundry, ro 
p.ls fi18-S.C9..c611& 
LG Sll<IGLE APT, avail~. 
$295 apeclal lo $395.tn)_ !:) 1 l:ldrr.l 
la;,t.S.US.~tnawona.-
~ ai,IS ....... --~"'9 





Herri"'l.1111011. H;,ge 3 l>d""- 2.5 
bA!ti. 2 C.V 9 .. ~. 1 )HI Old ZNO 
lol n romt. lmro111 ~., aure 
.,,,,-,_,. b<e<lroom. ••Ill ,n clowt 
ma,1e1 t,1111 hlll uparate 1,i. 
.,.,.,ff. CDr""1 •""11>001 tJI>, ~ 
clowt&gl&ssblocl..-.laord:t 
l00ffl HI in Uct,on cl'w. Qn!al l00ffl 
wt larronale ·• •~Y ell<>mt con-
slructJOn. s1100. pets conslC!~•t<S. 
~2013. ,51,e1111. '"""a'plla•• 
-not 





, NRYV ll;>Or1rnentS. 
°",_. .. dl.cile•n. queC 
U!ling "1111 pool and db 
.dosolocan,,us. TP&I.IP 




'"":--' 1~.~-.i . • -. -,. 
NEW 2 BORIJ. 1.5 IIATH. U-, 
loedfd. -~. IV#,ffllnJealrn, ~. 
--~evarlro.lnd 
Ai.,g. 1'10 pets. 1300 sq II. 549-«XX>. 
--~am 
AU'HAS2BOIW. 717 E.Par\. 1.5 
ba!II. •'<1 d.w, t,,ealld bat.~ 
i.ntwpallO.c.lr,gi..._catsc:or,-
~S755.unwlt,o,panava.l 
1000 Bttm1. S7"ffll. lU•alk 
www.a1obmma1Lnl1 
lJKE NEW. 3 llORU. 1 t>b:t lo 
~~~c.r:Ja.•~.cl'W, 
rc-•car;,ot-. s,rlvaleyar~. t,ee 
oftlllHtpalU'g. 1'10 pot$. 5-4~ 
G & R·s BEAUTIFUL NEW, 2 bdrm 
~....,....,,,cal 
SIG .. 713 Ol 'M-1851 E. Grand A .. 
O,WWW~OJffl 
.Irnpl_e.~-cs..._ __ 
COALE. 2 BORU, CIA. W,O. ctJlet. 
1'10 ~ S500hno lot I rt-• IHW. 
avar!A.',l 1.53HH71. 
I l'IO IIORM, S 1\.1.INvlS. IIHI p•• 
e ~ dto. RN' d«OI, ro 
~so.sooo,,,.,,, ,51.w, 
COUPITAY. 0tlALE. CltA,1 2 
txlrm. snu• dog o, cm oli. rel. av..i 
now ~9~. U1 !.29-16!"1 
tlEW. ONE OORl,l ""111 r.rudy and 
hrf'l)l.lce on"''"·°"" car g.o,194. 




CHARUING 2 BEDROOM HOUSE 
neat SIU. ""'· noce yard. OIi slrNI 
par\""1 a,Ar?.,b'I!, ,~1 ~n 
WWW.111\!YfflltJtd!lt.ntl 
3 BORU. E Co~. bl!amce,lrng 
rennJtolod. Mt-Ml.'!n. $e54'1ro. 
,-~.5.&11-3973 
COALE.400RM. II0SIA.lrron. 
~•Jd . .101)1.IIMl!l.~IIOfl9e 
Sl-..d. ro pets S780hm. hi/ last/ 
~&leae ......... AU912. 
!>lu.ro.c . ._,..,.o,tw rnr,u 
FOR RENT. 3 l><ltffl. plus d•n. 
fenced yar#. •Id. C/a. scrttned 
bact. poreh & pe1lO ., ... 1 ,block 
from Ille law IIChool. IIOO,mo, Rel. 
n,q,aVlllll/1,!129.3-42(, 
"B[ST WE'VE SUH!!" 
4 BORU. mar SIU. ~dean.,. 
modolad. calhldrlll Crirqt. nee. 
lwthod.'lh lllw.l.St,alhl,w~.ro 
pets 1118-5.&9-3973. · 
NICE 2. 3. 00 4 BORU.• 13 & 305 
W P«.vt.105 S Spmgtt, - & 
lrdge. pets ell. 529-1820. 
• BOAU, NEAR 11\11 Rec C-. I 5 
NIii. w~.d. ..... t>!4,,otans.ca11 
C0n$1C!etl'd. ms. ,s1-111SM 
-- alplla,9nlala.nst 
Brard ~. 5 lldtm. 2 "'4$lef SUlltS 
• 3 =oar~. ow, 3000 ,q. ft up-
111.ws 5(1,ng room. QOU'rnel krlcNn. 
""«>ool tut,s • wa111 n cto~. 1 ft 
ce,~ • hal.twood nocn. Gi.."11 c,ry 
ICfl00I , large ylld . S2000. pets 
ccmidtted. !>29-:-013, 1!>7•11!M 
OUIET EllERGY [FFIC 21:mn. 1 




ctr,,..,_.,, 2 bdrms. •!ti 893·.'683 
2 BORU 110USE ron ret'C. rd 
•~. C/a ~15/mo. 20SS o.,,w., 
"""·61&-~ 
I BORU. 2 5 be!h. w-. d ... 






Solec!lons c1osO lo SIU & JAl.C 
Rent,:,gno,r&to,Fal 
A!soBtard,-2bdfmApls 
SOI.IE PCTS OK 
8111~57-&790 
- ·· ~ UtCCU''IIITtl 
WEOGEWOOO HUS. 5 BORU/3 
t,a,.i.~. w,1:1, lumshed. 11N .. 
appl.O«t&1101age,cµetll1udem 
Dfff, !>1~5!.96 
CUALE. SE. CLEAN. OU!£:', 2 
bdrm house o, aiit. 1 ba:11. 1'10 ptU. 
gr;,dt011)101essaon.arsir,'«rld. 
S-400-S&»'lro, 5211-51178 CJ 
"29-53l1. . 
. ..... 
. CL'ASS~~ns-~ ... Tu~day. July20~ 2010 ~ 
l..l!mm-303£Htsl« 
4 bdrffl-511. sos. S03 S ASII,: 
,IQ:,ol05.~.319W. WAn.C. 
305 w. Cokoge . 
Ud!m-310. 313. e10 w o.,,y 
.COSS All\ 106. 108 S Fortsl 
':JOSW~.321WWan.t 
z.~ 12, wwan.c 




11111 W'd. lulb.lstne<W, '500. 1'10 pd$ 
taJS.&9-.&Me 
Sol. 3 & 2BORU. wlShlOll~.C/1. 
~ ol •I elt'a s«urf, av• Aur,i. 
cal~Z711 ot5S9-1S22. 
RELAX Of4 TliE potth. •.v"9 OI 
cn.l11hC/~Q\fflWN"".V,,.,._ 
pb!. S5.c0hno. c.>lsOI<. S.!>-317• 
2 OP. 3 BORU .• ~ar SIU. rtmOIJ. 
eled.callledr.llcrings_hntMl.ln. 
d.'w. I 5 bams w!d, S.~3973 
. ... HCX.:£S IN THE WOOOS ... 
__ .. RECESSIONPRICES .. 
·-· HURRY & CALL $.&9-3850 .. 
CMtin.t blat>J new house. 3 l:>dtm. 
2 ba!h. 2 a, Q,\'39". g,a,11 room wt 
LvrAl1e. ~y t"oCl<lnl COl>\lr\JC• 
ron. Car1erv>11e schools, less IMn 10 
mnulH lo the mall c, 1Jar10n S?':15 
P•II c0n11c!)f•d 529•2013, 
,s1-111!M . ......, atptw~~ 11t1 
C DAL£ SU?ER NICE & IIPolCl0US 2 
l:>drm on N spr~. lull ti.Hemen!. 
ca1p0rl. cla $600 no pell 
618·5.&0-.&686 
eEAUTIFUl 3 AllD .c bdrms 
l>ou5M. 503 il J- ar4 523 ~ 
pus OR. pleaN cal C....,_ S•lln90II 
al S.CIJ-7292 Ol 82•·3n3 
1 & 2 BOAi.i lt()f.lES. S11s-3!,0,tro. 






LOW COST REIil AI.S. '250 & up. 
pot$ ol. S2':H•,~ 
CHUCKSRENT AL COU 
sruoENTS WELCOIJE. $150 pe, 
~--~.grtatno,,gt'l!Xn . 
~nl&~ 
--· 11"21 rcw ltni A.t,l 17. $225 lo 1300. I & 21mm, S.CHOOO 
--~-Q)<TI 
UALIOU VUAGE. 280RUmct>M 
~ S225-$-450.m), 1'10 Clogs. eal 




NO O£POSIT REQ. 2003 I.IOBI.E 
H()l.!ES IOI rent 1375-115. lrd« 
new~6l8-S4~ 
/ Hclp._lYanwl._ 
-WOfllC YOUR RENT oll-
-•cn • good _a_ 
~~ 
', _).~· ... ···1:.,, 
BAR'1"0«JIS; WU. TRAlH. Ml.. -
~~­
~ayCoyote,JolwlSUI 
Cly, 20 ,,.., ll'0m C'ISMe. 082-9102. 
PIZZA 0£LMHY DRIVER. ""al 
~.PT.-U'dlholn 
nteded.W.V,lrl~~ 
Au.a. 211 w. r-
WAtlTED, EXPERIENCED SERV• 
ERS.w.v,tnpet10t11dN8'11 
eo.,,At11a,rc.02'0~ 
tt)low Rd. Cobden. 
PIZZA COOi<. ARE P' an~ 
encadp&UJimalttUMdloalw1! 
IICW!y-1Partlffll.~ 
p1y 1110iairo-. Piu1. 21a w. r,-
INW\ 
ATTVmON 
COlUGE STU0£HTS & HS 
0,9da, . ··"' Sl5bawawt,FT"°T~•; 
~. ro~NC. al-,.s 
17+. core, ,cr)y. 811!·318 .. Z71, 
SSEARNSOUE CASIUS ~ 
•lllllr,dloCManll(lt1 Shorl·lffm 
rri';' 2 3 ~! SW! ,oont Come 
,,.a..,ac,,"lloea.'10<1 e•p~lur,ot 
~ ,lO PllOflE CAI.LS 
1'1.EASE1• 11() COLIPAlilES1 Asoe,, 
to..l~l!0IEGr!lf'dA ... Ca,'.· ! 
bclrmle • . ; 
NO EXPERIEllCE NEEDED, abloty 
lo_k,,,pe01>ie"'10Mvea;,ec,al 
ne-eds '1AfflllSI. J>M·r.M.1>9'11 




w,.NrED. CERTIFIED & ll-
CEtlSED ~•,tiSSAGE lherapu ul 
Cat!¥ a: G•eal Sh.'PH. S29-'-40.& 
WE OUY MOST r~")efator1. 
1110\TS. •nshers dry9<,.IW1dowa/c.· 
Ablr!I~. 451-7787. 
fl:.CJ:hts__ 
T\'/0 FREE YOlll(JE PUPPIES. one 
nwe & one female. d -•!.lod 
conlad Pol!A Whola al 
~6tfgmil 00n\. 
HelP:VOUf :~Uslness 
·.· 1ak1J°filuhir :-··, 
. ~l .. ,.. •., • : • 
•... ,;--.. •. \" 
Your favorite newspaper Is 




Tuesday, July 20, 2010 
··~ ·-,,. 
STAFF COLUMN 
· DAILY EGYPTIAN_'·:7 .. 
:~: •"':r. ',• 
.. ~-,:- .' . ~~ 
No ollei~wtllever replace Michael:f drdah 
Bdorc July 
8, aLmxt C\'af 
aspiring bukct-
twl rla}u In thc 
world wantnl to 
be l.cilnm J.uncs. 
Nuwil smm 
a, though J,imcs 
; the only me 
----- tui'l'Y"ithJ,imcs 
Fans h.m· bumnl his jmq-s, 
t.ikm l'<>~cn off 1hcir w.ills anJ C\'ffl 
gi\-m him the nkkn.ime ·rrince 
Jan-· imtc.aJ of «hoing the sclf-
prod.am.atlon of"Nng James.• 
rm not .1 Jama b.ll!i.-r, but one 
thing is cm.unly dc.ar, J.amcs will 
nc-."tt be the nal Mich.Jd JorJ.an. 
JorJ.an w.as a rompdilor who wantnl 
lo destroy hii'CTI100mts. Juna is a 
great athktc who wants to hug his 
foes anJ then buy the other team 
Jrinlu al the dub. 
F.SP~ caught up with JorJ.an .1t a 
cdcbrhy golf trum.unmt anJ med 
him about J.amcs and his Jcdsion. 
• 1hrn:"s no W3y; with hindsight, I 
· woulJ'w c-.n aallnl up I.my (IlirJ), 
callnl up 1-bgic ·(Johnson) .anJ s.tiJ. 
'Hey, look, let's get together anJ pl.iy 
on one team;' fool.an s.tiJ. 
lhls is the Jiffcrcnce bctwcm 
prming grwncu anJ .lltcmpting 
to assemble something im.aginnl 
as grcatnf'SS. JorJ.an wanlnl lo pl.iy 
~ NBA pu)ffl i.ud, as Bird anJ 
Johruor, lo prm-c himself against 
the best. In those dTorts. he brought 
six championships lo a dty th.JI h.aJ 
= won a NBA championship. 
Jorwn s.tid limc:s an: dilfcrmt; 
the talented superstars can pick anJ 
choose where they go anJ whom 
they pby with. JorJ.an h.aJ some say 
on which pl.i}ffl the Bullsfronl office 
signcJ. but not lo the extent of J.amcs. 
i!e- h.aJ tht. orrortunity to JcdJe 
whethn- a pl.i)n should or should 
not be a dc-.-clanJ Ca,-;ilier. lhe ms• 
ler Wll wpcd arounJ his liking. 
1hings .:re different I wi't say 
1h.11's a b.ld thing. lls an opportunity 
these kkh h.nc towy. In .111 honesty, I 
Wll lf)ing lo beat those !M'S.. Jordan 
saiJ. 
J.unc:s figuml he coulJn't win a 
championship with a team he b,i. 
sially built, so· he pullnl the free 
agency cant l~rs anJ Owy;ine 
Wade h.aJ discussioos anJ dcdJcd: 
! 
they W31ltcd to play together in Mi-
ami lo win rings. Ag;iln. I'm not ng-
ging on James, but this IJ the easy way 
ouL Jan1c:s anJ Wade an: two of the 
leiguc:s top three pu)'CB. Chris Bosh, 
. one-thin! of Miami's big three, Is in 
thetop•l!>.• .. 
Jorwn m.aJc. his lcpcy · by 
dc(eiting the best competition the 
NRA h.JJ to offer. Some of 1he best 
pu)'n'I In the league's history JiJn't 
win a title because of lord.an: Ch.trtc:s 
B.uklcy. P.ttrick Ewing. K.ul 1-Wone, 
John Stodton anJ Rcgglc Miller. 
People will nultc the argummt 
JorJ.an h.aJ Pippen. lhe difference 
ls, JorJ.an Jidn'l lobby for Pippen. He 
wu dnftcd anJ the two lcamnl how 
to pby together. E,ny dwnpionship 
ream has at.least two .111-stu pbycn. 
but the Bulls were alw.iyi. Jordan's 
team. He had the b.tl1 at the mJ of 
the pme whether he shot or gi\'C up 
the b.tl1 for people ultc Sieve Kerr to 
hit g.irne•winnlng threes. No one cl'C 
was In control at crunch time. 
Who will the Hett ~ to? lhe 
letm 1w bttn WJdc's, butJamc:s 1w 
a dominant pcnon.ility anJ alw.i}, 
need, the b.all in his h.anJs. 
B.ukley s.aiJ it best when It comes 
to the Jordan•Jamc:scom'tf'S.lllon. 
,1c1J nC'VCf be Joro.an,• he s.tiJ. 
1hls dc:ufy tam him out of the 
com'CfS.ltlon. He can win u much as 
he wanlS 10.• 
Brandon l.aChanct can bt rtiiditd 
a1,'1£MhaN~lailJ'VP1la1u·llm 
pr 536-331 I at. 282. 
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TRACK & FIELD 
McCall, Berry compete thro~-ciJJ~ barriers 
. ::--~~~-----~~"."'!'::="."': •.< . ' •.. ·:·., f , , •• 
Junior thrower Gwen Berry practices the hammer throw April 19 
at the throwing field behind McAndrew Stadium. Berry finished 
third at the 2010 North American, Centnll American and Caribbean 
ATHLETIC DEPARTMENT 
Athletic Association Under23Trackand Field Championships, which 
wc:-f'eheldlnMlramar,Fla.,July9-11.fellowtcammateJeneva.Mc:Call 
finished second In both the hammer throw and the discus. , 
BRANDON LACHANCE 
Dally Egyp~n 
• Two . of. Sltrs bc$t track and 
, · field athletes found then: ls more 
;i~ international competJll~ns than 
'r~t~lilca1{j,ui up tne best~: · 
"> rent.vi'.. Mtea11", andtGwcn' 
Bmy traveled. to. Miramar; Fh., 
to compete against lntcmat!onal : 
athletes fro_rri July 9•11. In the. 
2010 "North Amman, Central 
American· and Caribbean Athletic 
Associatlo~ Undtr:23 Track _and' 
Field Championships. · 
' ikCill.»id the event caused a 
culture shock as the athletes (roin 
the other 31 countrlu did not 
talk much to Amcrlc:m~. McCall 
said the number of p:irtlcip~nts 
for the discus and hammer throw 
events were. sm:ill, making the 
miscommunication onl)' a small 
barrier. 
She said the real problem w.u .ii 
the hotel. 
·we were trying to Interact 
v.ith other countries 'and learn 
.. their ~ulturu; diciy ~lmt us dnwn; 
McCallnid. . . 
Although McCall and ·Berry 
··didn't. get to ch:it with ;u many 
people as they wished, the)' still 
met a few frkndlr faces from 
Malec and Can:id.1, McCall said. 
PJeue see NACAC 17 
Technology gives boost to Southern's, performance 
RYAN SIMONIN . 
Da,ly Egyptian 
--- ~- "'-~·---~--··- ---~··---" ·-·· ,, .... ,. -·-· ·-" 
the patients' rehabilitation. Olson said the 
information gathered from thl, technology 
doesn't make somcbod)' :a great athlete but it 
One SIUC . professor"s rcscard1 could · can hdp a good athlete become bcncr. 
change the .rch~ilitalion and tr.uning of "Since I can get a good !do of how some• 
future Salukl athlc1cs. body's bod)' is mcv.ing as they perform an 
SIUCklnc-siologyprofcssorMkhadOlsun acthity, l can then an:il)7e their mo\'ffllcnls 
said he has used motion ctpture equipment and prmide · a _corrccth·e me.uure for that 
~Ince 2008; 1n· his rcsc.trch of the splnc and t:i!.k.· he said. 
lower b.1~ 1hrough his resC'2rch, Olson said While motion-capture 1cchnology could 
he is able to-correct a person's motions - be wed In 1he future for SIU athlc1C"5. Salukl 
including athlt:'!cs' techniques. lc:uns ha,-c used other technology to enhance 
With tl1e me of infrared cameras, rcllccti\'l: the training of Its alhlt:'!cs. 
body m:ukm and computer software,,' Olson Ken HtndCDOn, the .woci.lle he;id coach 
said he is able get a more detailed account of of the SIU b:ascball team, said he ukcs "idco . 
a person's motion p.lltcms. He said with a (cw footage of the pl.'l)-cn' bitting form and ls 
keystrokes on the computer he has the ability able to aruilyzc it in similar ways Olson uses 
to rnL:lle the digital Image to get different ,ic:ws motit•n•capture tcchnolog}~ He: Jald after he 
of the person pafonning a wk. ul:o video footage. he downloaw it onto a 
·Anytime I a'n!1)-u: someone. I .look at computer, which is progr:ammcd wj_th soft. 
what i1 saing on v.ith their joints and I cm ~re that can 5>11chronlz.e the hitur's swing. 
get a rough idea 'or"·hm- that pc:rwn is at '\\;th a profc:sslon:il's fomi; if r.:J t,, _, . : . .·· ·. • . . · > . · . . . . ; DIANA SOUWON I DAIL YEGYPTIAN 
a specific iwi" ln time but from that it c:u1 He said up to four b3&irs "'tou!d ;~ 5 Tape helps small..~~- balls stfdt to one's· bodr while motion-capture tests are 
_ lead to pro~k_an:il}-sis a few v.'ccks down synchronlud · and arwyud at one time. administered. A computer software program renders a digital form of the body from 
the: line because I sec ifthosc diangcs In the •. Hcn'dc:son said the tcchnoiom· Is able to $how the balls' signals via the camera system;aUowfng researchers to gudy movements In 3D, 
recovery process hayc:: gotten bc:uer;" Olson. things th:t cannot be SCffl by the naked q-c. ' : " , . : , ~ : : . : u r. : . . 
said. , · - ·mnlng ls very complex and l1l1)1inie we they are able to undmund .:nore dearly:"· water. He said most of a swimmer's progress 
He said the ·~~lion· aipturc t,:chnolom· can get detailed an:ilfsls on a playi:r's swing SIU swimntlng head coach Rick Walker is nwk underwater. . 
is great supplcmmt to. physlCJI therapy it is a good thing:' Henderson s.'lid. •1 can tell said· tcclinoiogy ls· important . in training 
in patients and It helps to dctcnnine any ourplaycnsomelhlngthiitthcyarenotquite swimmers as.,wdl·bccause they c:anno~c · · 
correctional m~rcs that can be taken in doing co~ but.when I can show them .;..bat they are &ling wh~· the-/ a.~ ln"thc Pie~se~eeAVAT~Rls:" 
